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Abstract 
Introduction: The aim of this study was to determine satisfaction in patients undergoing 
orthodontic treatment in the orthodontics department of Babol Dental Faculty. 
Materials & Methods: Totally, 76 participants answered to a self-administrated questionnaire, 
categorized into 4 sections: "physician- patient relationship”, “social – mental improvement”, 
“admittance and environment-related factors”, “patients’ overall experience of treatment”. The 
answer to each question was scored in 5 levels from “completely disagree” with -2 scores to 
“completely agree” with +2 scores. Positive scores (+1 and +2) to questions were considered as 
high satisfaction. 
Results: Generally, 90% of participants reported high scores of satisfaction with “patient-
physician relationship”, 75% with “environmental factors”, 72% with “overall experience of 
treatment” and finally 60% of them had high satisfaction with “social-mental improvement”. 
Conclusion: A high level of satisfaction was reported by orthodontic patients in orthodontics 
department of Babol Dental Faculty. 
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یسررب نازیم راضیذنمتی نارامیب تحت نامرد رد شخب یصصخت یسندوترا  
ادذکشنه یکشزپناذند لباب رد لاس ۷۹  
ثیدح  دجم۱بضر ، ینببرق  روپ ۲*، بیرث  یرفخ۲ 
 
1. . ىازیا ،لباب ،لباب یکضشپ مَلع ُاگطًاد ،ییَجطًاد تاقیقحت ِتیوک ،یرایتسد یَجطًاد 
2. داَه تاقیقحت شکزه ،رایداتسا .ىازیا ،لباب ،لباب یکضشپ مَلع ُاگطًاد ،تهلاس ُذکطٍّضپ ،یًاذًد 
:لوئسم هدنسیون* اضر یًابزق ٍُزگ،رَپ ،یسًدَترا ُذکطًاد ،یکضشپًاذًد ُاگطًاد مَلع یکضشپ ،لباب ،لباب ىازیا 
یکینورتکلا تسپ: reza.ghorbanipour@yahoo.com                      :نفلت 9811322414۱8+ 
 
یکچهد 
همدقم: فذّ  ساقیقحت زضاح يییعت ىاشیه راضیذٌوتی   ىاراویب ردتحت ىاهرد رد صخب یسًدَترا ُذکطًاد یکضشپًاذًد ُاگطًاد 
مَلع یکضشپ لباب . دَب 
شور و داوم به: 76  ِبراویب کی ِهاٌطسزپ  افیا دَخ خساپ ذًداد . رد ِهاٌطسزپ4  کضشپ ِطبار  لهاض توسق– طیازض ،  راویب
 یطیحه .دَب ُذض یذٌب ِتسد  راویب یعاوتجا یًاٍر دَبْب ٍ  ُذض ماجًا ىاهرد سا یلک ِبزجت ،  شزیذپ تلااَس ِب خساپرد 5 حطس 
سا لاهاک نقفاَه اب سایتها +2  ات لاهاک نفلاخه  اب سایتها -2  یذٌبسایتها ذض. +( تبثه تاسایتها1 + ٍ2 ) ِب ىاٌَع تیاضر لااب رد زظً 
ِتفزگ ذًذض. 
هتفبی به: 9۱ سا %  ىاراویب  سا لااب تیاضرِطبار کضشپ ٍ ،راویب 75 % سا طیازض یطیحه شزیذپ  ،72 سا %ِبزجت یلک سا ماجًا ىاهرد
ُذض ٍ اتیاًْ" 6۱  سا لااب تیاضر اًْا سا %دَبْب یًاٍر یعاوتجا .ذٌتضاد 
یریگ هجیتن:  ییلااب یذٌوتیاضرطسَت ىاراویب  ردپًاذًد ُذکطًاد یسًدَترا صخب لباب یکضشذض شراشگ. 
:یدیلك نبگژاو یذٌوتیاضر ، یسًدَترا ، لاه ىصَلکا ، ِطبار کضشپ ٍ راویب 
 
Introduction 
Success in orthodontic treatment depends on the 
patient's collaboration and satisfaction. Therefore, 
quality of dental services provided in various medical 
centers, including dental faculties, should be regularly 
evaluated to help the promotion of services. 
[1]
 The 
success of orthodontic treatment depends on patient 
cooperation and satisfaction with the treatment process. 
[2]
 Main factors in patient satisfaction include the quality 
of treatment provided, the relationship between patient 
and physician, duration of treatment, compliance, and 
improvement in dentofacial status. 
[3]
 Researches 
studied on satisfaction of orthodontic treatments and 
reported the range from 34% to 95% [4, 5], indicating 
high satisfaction in patients. Previous studies assessed 
the effect of several factors such as gender, age, 
duration of treatment, treatment tolerance and 
improvement of dentofacial parameters on patient 
satisfaction. 
[5, 6]
 There has been no study to evaluate the 
patient satisfaction and affecting factors in department 
of orthodontics, in Babol Dental Faculty. Therefore, the  
 
aim of the current study was to determine patient 
satisfaction and relationship between patient satisfaction 
and other related factors in the department of 
orthodontics, Dental Faculty, Babol University of 
Medical Sciences in 2018. 
 
 
Materials & Methods 
This study was conducted with the Ethical Code of 
IR.MUBABOL.REC.1397.002. The studied patients 
aged 12-25 years had received orthodontics treatment 
provided by postgraduate students at least from one year 
ago in Babol Faculty of Dentistry. Participation in the 
study was voluntary and patients who didn't accept to 
participate were excluded. In addition, patients who 
were candidate for orthognathic surgery were excluded 
from the study. Only, 76 patients could meet the 
inclusion criteria and finally completed a self-
administered questionnaire. In a previous study, validity 
and reliability of the questionnaire were verified and 
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approved with high scores. At first, based on a literature 
review and by considering additional specific conditions 
present at the department of orthodontics of shahid 
beheshti dental faculty, a questionnaire containing 33 
questions about patients’ satisfaction and perspectives 
about the process of orthodontic treatment, treatment 
outcome and psychosocial effects of treatment was 
designed. Afterwards, the validity of questionnaire was 
evaluated by 10 experts (5 faculty members of 
Orthodontics Department, 3 Faculty members of 
Community Oral Health Department and 2 
orthodontists).  
Considering the comments of experts, questions with 
content validity index greater than 0.78 were kept, so 10 
questions were omitted. The reliability of 23-item 
questionnaire was evaluated using test and retest 
method on 10 patients with a 2-week interval, and the 
Kappa coefficient was calculated. According to the 
reliability results, items with a Kappa value greater than 
0.8 were kept and seven more questions were deleted 
from the final questionnaire. 
[7]
  
The questionnaire was categorized into 4 sections: 
“physician- Patient relationship”, “psychosocial 
improvement”, “admittance and environment related 
factors”, “patients’ overall experience of treatment”. 
The answer to each question was scored in 5 levels from 
“completely disagree” with -2 scores to “completely 
agree” with +2 scores. Positive scores (+1 and +2) to 
questions were considered as high satisfaction. Data 
were analyzed using SPSS 24 at significant level of 
0.05. 
 
 
Results 
Four questions existed in “physician- patient 
relationship” section. Totally, 90% patients accredited 
positive scores to this section, indicating a high level of 
satisfaction among patients. In environmental section 
with six questions, 75% of subjects reported positive 
scores, which confirms relatively high satisfaction. 
Relatively high satisfaction (72%) was also reported in 
“overall experience of treatment” section, which 
comprised of four questions. Finally, 60% of patients 
had positive scores for psychosocial improvement with 
four questions. There was no difference between male 
and female patients (P> 0.05). No difference was found 
between male and female physicians, too (P>0.05). 
 
 
Discussion 
Due to the long-term nature of orthodontic 
treatment, patients’ cooperation and satisfaction are 
essential for a successful treatment. This is a gold 
achievement in all offices and clinics with high quality 
of services. In this study, there was a high satisfaction of 
orthodontic treatment in dental faculty of Babol 
University of Medical Sciences in all aspects of 
“physician-patient relationship”, “environmental 
factors”, “overall experience of treatment” and 
“psychosocial improvement”.  
The results of Keles et al. in the College of 
Amsterdam showed highest satisfaction in physician- 
patient relationship and environmental factors. 
[8]
  
A study by Feldman et al. in Sweden also revealed a 
high correlation between physician- patient relationship 
and patient satisfaction. 
[9]
 Bos et al. suggested that the 
highest satisfaction was related to the relationship 
between patient and physician, 
[5]
 which are similar to 
the findings of the present study. 
Roter et al. have stated that when physician explains 
the treatment steps explicitly and answers patients’ 
questions, patients find opportunity to express their 
concerns. In this way, patient-physician relationship can 
develop.
 [10]
 
In the study of Al-Shahrani et al. in Saudi Arabia, 
the highest satisfaction was about admission and 
therapeutic environment (89.3%). Physician-patient 
relationship with 82.7% satisfaction was in the next 
ranking. Differences between the mentioned results and 
our findings may be attributed to environmental 
conditions and facilities of Babol Dental Faculty, or 
racial and cultural differences in dealing with patients. 
[6] 
In the current study, there were no differences 
between male and female patients’ satisfaction, 
representing both genders had high satisfaction of 
treatment. Furthermore, patient satisfaction in 
evaluation of male and female physicians had no 
difference.  
 
 
Conclusion 
Orthodontic patients, treating in Dental Faculty of 
Babol University of Medical Sciences, presented high 
satisfaction with “physician- patient relationship”, 
“environmental factors”, “overall experience of 
treatment” and “psychosocial improvement”, 
respectively. 
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